Last Man Standing Rules
















Each game week you pick a Premier League team which you think will WIN their game.
If your team draws or loses their game you are out of the competition.
Each week you must text your name and team to 087 – 3889484.
Enter by providing your mobile number and paying any committee member or team manager or enter
by using the competition boxes located in Centra, English’s or Kennedys Discount Store.
You must submit your team by 12 midnight on the Friday of a game week.
Game weeks will run based on weekend and Monday fixtures.
Midweek fixtures will not count.
If you do not select a team by the deadline above or in the event of you nominating a team that you
have already used you will be assigned the highest ranking team in the table which you have not already
selected.
Once a selection is made you cannot change it.
You may not pick the same team to win more than once during the tournament (unless the tournament
progresses past 20 weeks).
In the event that any match involving a team you have selected is postponed or cancelled for any reason,
you will continue to the next round. However, that team will no longer be available for selection. If 3 or
more fixtures in one weekend are cancelled the game week will be skipped.
Should two or more participants remain standing and all are eliminated in the same week, the Last Man
Standing prize will be distributed equally among them.
NTAFC’s organising committee ruling on matters related to the competition is final.
NTAFC organising committee reserves the right to amend these rules at any time. Any such revision will
be binding and effective immediately on posting of notification of such changes on our website page.
Your continued playing of the game will constitute acceptance of the rules.
Weekly updates will be posted on the club’s website and Facebook page.

